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pXPERIENCE
H costs more

J-- money and is
worth more

than a college educa-
tion." We will give you

benefit of our long!the of experience in
class work.

Troy Laundry
Phone Hyland 192

Office : 18 East Broadway
' I

HIGHEST STANDARDS
MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY

DINING PLACE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG.
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN

Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

, SEMLOH-LOUVR- E

' CAFE

IS NOTED FOR

'"'
, HOLDING PRESTIGE

AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
I N T H E C I T Y

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

For every occasion in town and M
out, for the beaches, summer re- - M
sorts, the day in the country or jH
the evening in the city, the Smart H
Chop constantly provides for the IH
wants of every woman. And its M
method is not one of making one M
shipment suffice for the season. M

The demands of smart dressers M
are anticipated In such a way that H
the new creations arrive each week H
as the season progresses. jH

HBHHHHHHH H

216 SOUTH MAIN ST. M

I l
Announcement I
3 BET HE is prepared to gown HD you differently, fashionably. H

Wear the correct thing. En- - M
tire change in the work room, under M
the direction of Mile. Jacquier, late " M
with Callot. Thoroughly compe- - M
tent gown makers obtained from M
east recently. See our late imported fl
fabrics. H

313-310-3- Walker IBank Building H

Christy Ianfe fl

English Made Straw Tf IHats "From Across MIjM
the Pond" jO gW

Attractive Styles WMrV
' Iand Shapes mflilj

Also Dutilafl's H
Celebrated A merican Made Hats H

$4.00 and $5.00

Sole Agents, JH

I

In a small town in the woBt of Scotland the
town clerk, who was a bit o a "character," had
the misfortune to lose his leg in a railway acci-

dent. Ab a' mark of appreciation and eBtoom
for his long service, the council unanimously
agreed to replace his loss with an artlflcal limb,
which they did as soon as he was sufficiently
recovered. A few months afterwards the town
clerk, who was generally known by his Christian
name, Paul, was unfortunate enough to have. hlB

other leg factured in a trap accident. Naturally
the mishap became food for town gossip, and ono

old wife, in discussing the matter with a neigh-

bor, was overheard saying: 'It's a gey bad
business for Paul, pulr man; but is't his ain leg
or the leg that be'.angs to the toon that's
broken?" San Francisco Argonaut.

HUH! SPRING!
u

By Arthur James.
Oh, spring is Spring,
Nor anything
That poets write or singers sing

Will change the theme
Or switch the scheme
Of chilling days and scanty steam.

SanB word or fuss
It comes to us
And leaves us in a mind to cuss.

Disquietude
With lassitude
Make melancholy every mood.

The chirping bird,
The pleasant word,
Unheeded pass and all unheard.

The mind's a slouch,
The goal's a couch,
And every man's a proper grouch.

If you like Spring,
Please take the thing,
Some better season to bring.

Need you be told
I have a cold,
With wanderlust and lack of gold?

New York Telegraph.

CHANGE AT THE LOUVRE

E. L. Wfille, who opened the Louvre cafe some
years ago and who left it to take charge oi! Max-

im's, recently tendered his resignation to the
board of directors of the latter concern and is
again the manager of the Louvre. Eugene Wille
is well known all over the west for his ability
in managing high class cafes and "while he will

make no radical Innovations immediately, he an-

nounces that the Lourvo under his direction will
be one of the notable cafes of the west.

Together with his brothers who have been
here for some months, Mr. Wille will also con-

duct the Oaks cafe on Third South street.

Mrs. Henrypeck (looking up from her reading)
Th'is writer says that the widows make the

best wives. Mr. Henrypeck But, really, my

dear, you can hardly expect jne to die just in
order to mJake a good wife of you." Stray
Stories.

"Whut means dis heah p'litical 'concmy?"
asked Rastus, who was endeavoring to wade
through a paper. "Frum do way do pol'ticlans
down ouah wahd Is actln'," answered Rufus, "I
s'spects it means do mos' votes foh de least
money." iKansas City Star.


